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\n ‘l’a( )ise1Ch I iida l’.etin’
I)epartment of the ‘I’aoiseaeh
(1 ( )\‘e rnnen I Buildit,s
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l)ublin 2
I relar)(i
I)ear I a(iseaCh Kenny:
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4 I he pro h )und imp( )rI aliCe of business ies bet \Veefl I relazid and he
\merica, Ve offer you our l)est \vlshes on I he oCcasion of your
U nited States of 1
ucimnti, visit 10 tlw United Slates.

‘l’he ‘l’ransatlantic Irade and liivestnieiit Par nersliip negotiations launched
under the 1 rish presidency of the I iU represent a vital opportunity to advance our
obs. We applaud
shared interests in advancing prosperity and creating high—caliber 1
Ireland’s sustained leadership in advocating for a comprehensive and ambitious f11P
agreement. We believe this is an unprecedented opportunity not only to create the
right conditions for increased trade and investment fk)ws between the U.S. and the
U, from which 1 reland will be a major beneficiary, but also to ensure that together
in
we are setting the highest possible standards of behavior for others to emulate
—

—

critical areas.

Chief among these is protection of intellectual property rights (IP), including
trademarks and trade dress across all sectors. Measures that threaten to degrade such
proper rights whether patents, copyrights, trademarks or any other form of IP
adversely affect :\merican and Irish businesses alike.
—

—

This is the key reason we are so concerned about the plain packaging legislation
that Ireland is currently considering. \\‘e believe it is entirely feasible to protect the
public interest without undermining effccdvc Pl0tectiofls for intellectual property
rights. Measures comparable to those under consideration in Dublin are presendv
being challenged in Geneva as being inconsistent with international trade obligations,
as they threaten to erode global respect for robust IP protecdoi.
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As such, we uige you to nsider lIw l)roader implications and avoid
1w(eiPitouS action that could convey an tininieiided and adverse message to Irish
iiiies and loreiin tiiVestors. Iliank VOU lou your coiisidetation of our vievs.
Sincerely,

I menency Committee for \nwrican Trade
Nat II )lial A ssociation of \hinu fact urers
Nat i mal I ( )reigfl [‘rade ( o uncil
‘1 ‘ransailantic Business Council
United States Council for International Business
Ii .S. Chamber of Commerce
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